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Fitzroy Robert (1805-65) British meteorologies
who introduced the system of storm warnings
which were the beginning of weather forecasts
F'amrnanon Carmlle (1842-1925) French as
trononier noted for his popular lectures and
books which include L Astronomic Populaire
Flamsteed John (1646-1719) the first English
astronomer royal for whom Charles H built an
observatory at Greenwich (1675) where he
worked for 44 years
Flaubert Qustave (1821-80) French novelist and
creator of Madame Soiaiy His perfection of
style was attained through um emitting effoit
Other works were ScHannnbo L Education
sentiiiirntale and Souvard el ficuchet
Flaxmaa Join (1755-1826) English sculptor
b York employed as modeller by Josiah Wedg
wood He then took to monumental sculpture
Flecker  James Elroy (1884-1915)  English poet
whose works include Golden Jour ney to Samorl
and Ba&san (staged in London 1923) and .Dow
Juan as well as many lyrics
Fleming Sir Alexander (1881-1955) Scottish
bacteriologist who discovered the antibacterial
enzyme Iyso2yme in 1S22 and penicillin rn 1928
lull recognition came during the war when
Florey separated the drug now used foi treat
ment from the original penicillin Awaided
INobel prize for medicine jointly with Florey
and Chain 1945
Fleming Sir Ambrose (1849-1945) British scien
tist whose invention of the raido valve in 1904
levolutiomsed radio telegraphy and solved piob
lems of radio telephony This eventually made
possible high quality sound transmission and
thus led to broadcasting and television
Pletohei John (1579-1625) English dramatist
who collaborated with Francis Beaumont (q v)
in writing many pieces for the stage
Flinders Matthew (1774-1814) English navigator
and explorer who made discoveries in and
around Australia He sailed through Bass
Strait so called in honour of his suigeon
Florey Baron (Howard Walter Florey) (1898-
1968) British pathologist b Australia Shared
1945 Nobel prize witn Fleming and Chain foi
work on penicillin
Foci Ferdinand (1861-1929) Trench general In
the first world war he halted the German
advance it the Marne (1914) and was engaged
in the battles of Ypres (1914 and 1915) and the
Somme (191B) In 1918 he became supreme
commander of the British French and Amen
can ajnues and dictated the terms of Allied
victory
Fokue Michel (1880-1944) Russian dancer
choreographer to Diaghflevs company and
creator of Les Sylvhyks Pnnce Igor ScheJtem
node Firebird and The Swire of (tie Rose
Fotker Anthony (1890-1989) Dutch aucraffc
engineei b Java The Pokier factory in
Germany made warplanes for the Germans in
the first world war
Fonteyn Dame Margot (Mine Robeito de Anas)
(b 1D18) prhna ballerina of the Royal Ballet
and acclaimed foremost English dancer
Ford Henry (1863-1947) founder of Ford Motor
Company (1903) of which he was president
until 1919 when he was succeeded by his son
EdselB Ford (1893-1643) He was the pioneer
of the cheap motor car
Forester Cecil Scott (b 1809) English novelist
author of the Captain HartMmoer series
Foreter Edward Morgan (1879-1970) English
novelist author of The Longest Journey A
Rom wlh o View Howards End A Passage to
It>dw 0 M 1969 See Section M, Part I
Foscari Francesco (c 1372-1457) Doge of Venice
and victor over Milan
Fourier Charles (1772-1887) French socialist who
propounded a system of associated enterprise
winch although Utopian stimulated social reform
Fourier Jean Baptfste Joseph (1768-1830) French
mathematical physioist He played an active
part In politics holding administrative posts in
Egypt and Isere, yet finding time for his own
research especially on the flow of heat <long a
conductor
Fowler, Sir John (1817-98) was the engineer of tie
first underground railway (tlie London Metro
politan) and -with his partner Sir Benjamin
Baker of the Forth bridge
Fox, Charles James (1749-1806)  English Whig
 statesman Son of the 1st Lord Holland he
entered parliament at 19 He held office only
for brief periods bet-ween 1770 and 1806 but he
upheld the liber il causes of the day (American
independence the French revolution and
parliamentary reform) and was one of the mi
peachers of Wairen Hastings During a period
of war and reaction his levdership inspired
younger men
Fos George (1624-91) founder of the Society of
Fiienda son ot i weaver of Fenny Drayton
Leicestershire
Fose John (1516-87) English martyrologist
author ot Hilary of thf lets and Monuments,
of t)M Church (better known as Foxes Book of
Frampfcbn Sir George James (1860-1938) English
sculptor of the Petei Pan status in Kensington
Gardens and the Edith CaveU memorial
France Anatole (1844^1924) French water es
peoially of short stones Nobel prizewinner
1921
Francis I (1494-1547) King of Fiance Bnlliant
but ambitious and adventurous he ftwteied
learning and art and met Henry VHI <it the
Field of the doth of Gold His rivalry with
the Emperor Chailes V involved rtance in
prolonged wai especially in Italy (he was
captured at Pavia 1525) He persecuted the
Protestants
Francis of Assisi St (1181/2-1226) founder of the
^Franciscan Ordei bon of a wealthy cloth
meichant in 1208 he turned from a life oc
pleasure to poverty and the complete obsei vance
of Christ s teaching He and his fnais went
about preaching the gospel by word and ei
ample and the brotherhood increased rapidly
He was said to have received the stigmata
(marks of Christ s five wounds) in 1224 His
last years were spent in illness He wag canon
ised m 1228
Francis SirPlnlip (1740-1818) English politician
reputed author of ihe Letters ofJumui
Franok Cesar Auguste (1822-00) composer and
organist b at J lege m Belgium His music is
romantic mystical and personal in idiom
Much of his composition is for the organ bee
Section E
Franco Francisco (b 1892) Spanish general and
dictator He led the fascist rebellion against
the Republican government (1986) and with
German and Italian help ended the civil war
(1939) since when he has been ruler of Spain
Franklin Benjamin (1706-90) American states
man B at Boston he was at first a printer and
journalist He then took an interest m elec
tncity explained lightning as of electrical origin
and invented the lightning conductor He was
active in promoting the Declaration of Indepen
dence In 1773 he negotiated French support
and helped to frame the Ameilcan constitution
Franklin Six John (1786-1847) English Arctic
explorer His expedition m the Erebus and the
Terror to find the north west passage ended
disastrously and all attempts to find survivors
failed
Fraunhofei Joseph von (1787-1826) optical in
strument maker of Munich the first to map the
dark lines of the solar spectrum named after
him
Frazer Sir James George (1854-1941) Scottish
anthropologist b Glasgow author of Tlie
Golden Botttih
Frederick I (c 1129-90) Holy Roman Emperor
nicknamed B^rbarossa A strong personality
he sought to impose his -will on the city states
of northern Italy and the papacy and was
defeated at Legnano in 1176 but was more
successful with a conciliatory policy (1183)
He had also to contend with opposition at home
He died on the third crusade
Frederick H (1194-1250) Holy Eoman Emperor
grandson of the above and son of the heiress of
Sicily Brilliant and enlightened he attracted
to his court m Sicily Jewish Mohammedan and
Christian scholars founded the university of
Naples was a patron of the medical school of
Salerno wrote a treatise on falconry and
commissioned a code of laws Politically he
was less successful having trouble wita the
Lombard cities and being involved with the
papacy especially as regards his delay In going
on crusade but after negotiations with the

